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ISTEN TO LUICE
By A lbert:---
Now that the conviction of 

state officials in their Abilene 
trial has been concluded by 
the courts, we are indeed sorry 
that these men seemed to 
have thrown away so much in 
the risk to have gained so lit
tle.

The word given by those 
found g'jilty is that "bigger 
fish are still swinning". This 
seems to definitely be indi
cated, and if so, our govern
ment and its governed would 
be so much better off it if 
would be possible to convict 
all who were guilty — if more 
are!

The credibility gap seems to 
grow and grow. There now 
seems to be some indication 
that in our national admini- 
trative level there might have 
been some tampering with jus
tice; some questionable deal
ings with ITT; and the Demo
cratic Party is said to have 
been allowed to "forget" a 
telephone bill reported to be 
over a million dollars, when 
we know of instances when 
there were threats to discontin
ue service because of a bill 
much smaller than that!

We wonder, and continue to 
wonder, how people running 
for offices - - like say Gover
nor of Texas - -  can justify an 
expenditure of maybe five 
times the armual salary for 
that office, when one might 
say that he is a "poor boy" 
and is dependent upon contri
butions to finance his race.
This, then it seems, opens the 
door to some sort of obligation 
— if he is elected - - t o  those 
who did contribute to his race.

The flood of political propa
ganda sent out under the name 
of Ben Barnes, the distribution 
of a pretty fancy cookbook by 
his wife through the mails, 
the train trip campaigning 
across the state, and other de
tails of that race is bound to 
be costing somebody a lot of 
money. This may all be re
vealed when he, like all other 
candidates for public office, 
publishes his campaign expens
es and list of contributors.

Friday of last week mother 
and 1 went to Stockton to see 
dad. It was their 53rd anni
versary. Dad is not able to 
walk now, but he does not 
spend all the time in bed. He 
*s gotten up early and sits up 
»n the lounge area at the home 
all day except for his nap aftei 
lunch. His mind works better 
at some times than others, and 
he recognizes visitors almost 
^1 the tim e, but his remem- 
“■ance of those visits it very, 
very short. We eventually 
earn of some of those visits b> 

itiends from someone other 
, "  ^*d, and we do not learn
ki »  we are not

able to express our gratitude
° one personally who 
akes the time to visit him.

we express that apprecia- 
•on here and now for your in-

Riving of your time 
•or the visits.

While we were in Stockton 
* Were asked for details con- 

ceming incidents referred to 
j” column recently. We
aid not give those details ver- 

y» as We have not given 
coKlmic j  to  second page

R E S O L U T IO N
The American Legion Aux

iliary, Clarence Hallie Mul- 
key Post 160, in view of its 
basic beliefs as stated in the 
Preamble to its Constitution, 
passed the following resolu
tion:

WHEREAS, we wholeheart
edly vow "to uphold the Con
stitution of the United States 
of America"; "to maintain 
law and order"; and "to fos
ter and perpetuate a 1009< 
Americanism";

THEREFORE, we, as an or
ganization, resolve to speak 
out against any form of van
dalism, such as the deface
ment and destruction of pub
lic property, and resolve to 
support the law enforcement 
bodies of the community in 
any effort they may use to 
stop such vandalism.

(pd. by Legion Auxiliary)

SHS Trockmen 
2nd At Alpine Meel

TTie Sanderson High School 
track team was in Alpine last 
weekend for a meet and was 
second in a field of eight, los
ing to Van Horn. Trailing the 
Eagles were Iraan, Socorro, 
Clint, Balmorhea, Marathon, 
and Fort Davis.

Kendrick Harrell, Danny 
Montalvo, Kevin Phillips, and 
Ja Chriesman placed 3rd in 
the 440-relay with a time of 
46.7.

Ronnie Stewart was 2nd in 
the 880-yard run at 2:05.8. 
Juan Salazar and Bob Spence 
were also in the race.

Harrell placed 6th in the 100 
with a time of 11.0. Jesse Cal- 
zada was also in the race.

Phillips was 6th in the 220 
with 25.2. Calzada also ran.

Montalvo placed 6th in the 
440 with 55.2. Calzada and 
Chriesman were also in the 
race.

Phillips and Ike Billings were 
entered in the intermediate 
hurdles.

Ricky Marquez won the mile 
race with a time of 4:47.1. In 
the same race were David Va
lles and Anthony Wells.

Harrell, Montalvo, ja  Chries
man, and Stewart were 5th in 
the mile relay with a time of 
3:33.4.

Blain Chriesman won the dis
cus with a throw of 135'1";
Bill Mott was 3rd with 126'; 
and Roger Sanchez was also a 
contestant.

Jim  Cash won the pole vault 
with H '6 "

Jimmy Davis was in a tie for 
4th in the high jump with 5'
6".

Blain Chriesman won the 
shot put with 45'5-3/ 4 "; San
chez was 4th with 41' 9-1/4"; 
Billings was 6th with 39'9- 
1/4".

Cash, Montalvo, and Mott 
were in the teoad jump.

EASTER HOLIDAYS TO BE 
MARCH 30 TO APRIL 10 

Classes of Sanderson schools 
will be dismissed on Thursday, 
March 39 for the Easter holi
days, but the teachers will 
have in-service school on Fri
day

Classes will be resumed on 
Monday, April 10, making six 
school-day holidays for the 
pupils and five for the teach
ers.

Groveside Rites For 
Mrs. Moggie Halley

Attending the graveside ser
vices here last Wednesday af
ternoon for Mrs. Maggie Lee 
Halley were her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs J.
L Hatchel, their son, Robert 
Hatchel, Mrs. Halley's sister, 
Mrs. LM . Reeves, all of El 
Paso, and their daughter, Mrs. 
P;iul Wright of Hartford, Conn

Mrs. Halley, a former resi
dent, died on Saturday, March 
11, in Stockton, C alif., where 
she had been in a nursing 
home in recent years. She was 
a member of the local Eastern 
Star Chapter, and First Baptist 
Church.

The surviving son, Elton Hal
ley Jr., of Stockton, Calif., 
and a daughter, Mrs. H.U. Mc- 
Ginty, of Newark, C alif., were 
unable to attend the funeral 
services here. She is also sur
vived by nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were James Word, 
Troy Druse, Greene Co o 'kc , 
and W.G. Shoemaker.

Jr. Track Teom 
Reports Two Meets

The Sanderson Junior High 
School track team was in 
Ozona March 11 with their 
coach Don Ivey. The follow
ing results were reported to 
The Times this week.

There were only four boys 
competing in the 8th grade 
division - Kendall Billings, 
Frank Luevano, Steve Couch, 
and John Finley.

Kendall was 1st in the shot 
put, 5th in the discus, 4th in 
the 220-yard dash.

Frank and John tied for 4th 
in the broad jump; Frank was 
2nd in the 100-yard dash; and 
1st in the 330-yard dash.

John was second in the 70- 
yard intermediate hurdles, 
Steve was 6th. ^

Steve won the high jump and 
John was 4th.

Kendall, John, and Steve 
placed 2nd, 3rd, and 6th in 
the 220-low hurdles.

The four also ran in the 1320 
relay.

In the 7th grade division. 
Clay M itchell, Bernie Castro, 
Ruben Calzada, Johnny Couch 
placed 5th in the 440-relay.

Rueben tied for 1st in the 
pole vault

Travis Watson was 1st in the 
shot put.

Ricky Munoz was 4th in the 
discus

Ruben was 5th in broad jump
Ruben, William Corbett, 

Travis and Ricky placed 5th 
in the 1320-relay.

Randy Massey was 7th in the 
pole vault.

In Crane Friday of last week, 
Frank was 2nd in broad jump, 
Kendall was 4th in the shot 
and 5th in discus; the four ran 
4th in the 1320-yard relay.

In the 7th grade division, 
Ruben tied for 3rd in pole 
vault

CUB SCOUT NEWS
Cubs of Den One studied 

"safety" this week. They met 
at Mrs. Joe N. Brown's house 
Thursday afternoon. They first 
had the flag ceremony and 
then went on to their project. 
They made a safety signal for 
emergency road repairs with 
hoards sawed for them by Bob
by Kline.

'Clow' Gets Div. 1, 
Jockie Bob Rigos 
3rd in Two Events

Sanderson High School s 
newspaper "The Claw" receiv
ed a high rating in its division 
during the UIL press confer
ence at the University of T ex
as last week.

The newspaper received an 
award of distiinguished merit 
in the mimeographed Division
I.

Jackie Bob Riggs, editor of 
"The Claw" won third place 
in sports writing and editorial 
writing. She is a senior and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
RiRRS.

Speech Tourney 
At Imperial Friday

Mrs. John L. Whistler took 10 
students of Sanderson High 
School to Imperial Friday for 
a speech tournament. There 
were four schools represented 
and Rankin won the sweep- 
stakes, with Sanderson second.

Maje Harrison and Ronnie 
Stewart each placed 1st in pe^ 
suasive speaking; Blain Chries
man w.ns 2nd in informative 
speaking; Damon Harrison 2nd 
in prose reading; and Jackie 
Bob Riggs 3rd in poetry read
ing.

Vangie Calzada and James 
Druse were debating for their 
first time this year in compe
tition; Rosalie Kerr was in 
ptose reading, Roger Sanchez 
in informative reading, and 
Randy Louwien in poetry read
ing.

Mrs. Whistler stated that she 
was very hopeful for the stu
dents in Interscholastic League 
competition and felt that they 
had a good chance to make a 
fine showing.

M/\RCH 23, 1972

Softball Play 
To Begin Here

Tuesday and Thursday nights 
will have softball games at 
the American Legion Field on 
the east side of town, accord
ing to an announcement by 
Les Walton. There will be sev
eral local teams, and softball 
aspirants are urged to come 
out and get on one of the 
teams.

Gene Thompson and John 
Finley have installed addi
tional reflectors to improve 
the lighting system, and the 
field has been put in good 
shape for play, according to 
Walton.

A contribution will be taken 
every night to help pay for 
the lights.

Girls' Track Team 
Goes To Eldorado

The Sanderson High School 
girls' track team went to a 
meet in Eldorado Friday. 
Wayne Mitchell is their coach 

The mile relay team , Del- 
ma Montalvo, Peggy Louwien, 
Sheryl Stewart, and Alice 
Goldwire won 1st place and 
set a new nizet record of 4: 
19.8.

The same girls ran in the 
440-yard relay and placed 4th 

Naomi McElhaiiey placed 
3rd in the 880-yard run 

Other girls making the trip 
and competing in various con
tests included Maris Babb, 
Melba Montalvo, Sandra V i
llarreal, Linda Hagelgans, and 
Grace CasfJo.

Mr and Mrs. S.H. Underwood 
had their picture taken in 193- 
on US 90 near the overpass 
east of Sanderson The 1926 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan has 
"Oakland" on the emblem on 
the front of the radiator.
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T H E  S a n d e r s o n  t i m e s

Tetinif Teams Go 
To Dcvis Meet

M'. unci J . A OittrrBmf)',,
Eni«TvC a t Voat Offict ir  SaiiiWTWH. T e x a t Jut> 22 l*>b 

at 2nti c ia »  niailiiu matter uitde? A « of C oiigreai M arct tt IBTv 
Ruoiiauet TnuI»lay^ ar baiMtenaiu TerTBL C ou n t', Tesuih T̂ l̂ 4̂

SutMcnUoi ram  'Ti> bt pair, tr actvaucf>
In Tenwl. C:ount>' ft.3t « year. Ciaewtien- It.iM a vear
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ISTEN to  L'J*<E

uDStinuer Eton trcnr j>agt

a l l  O' tiien  eduuriuUv
it ua Msei OUT niouvt n  wv 

an r Ut anvtnin{. that 1 could 
and evervtnm (. Qiat I cuutd tr 
oontrioutt in suno wav n  tii« 
O etterm eir or out cuinmuiiit\ 
^̂ t• tn im  our O' thr ix f t  wayr- 
tr  g ivr a om g -u m m g  co n tti- 
outiot a t r  le t  s good exan>' 
plr lor our vouuf; people Aur 
one o! tiM- P e r  wav^ u  cK tui 
IT OUT opiiiiou, i& u siiicerr e f-  
lo r  bv a ll people t r  tx aw an 
ot o ir Ulw  ̂ unc trv tr gr P\ 
all o! tiien . h  iu r  t s i ‘t giver 
a  anv o: u' t r  u eciur tnat wr 
are above anv o! bit law anC 
have th« power t r  d iscen  tlie 
good an c bud one.' and tiiei. 
tlie powe* tr Preal. thoae' wi 
OeCide are ur goou, wKt. m 
ieoi or the cunse-quencei

Youiif. people car recognue 
hvpucrm a  ̂ quickly â  oluer 
people, anc wtier ttiev make 
tiu same uecisiotn busetr or 
the same reaaoum^, we — al. 
ot u' — an reaav tr conaem r 
suet. actioiE.

Or nuivbe it's lur tin wav 
voi uxvl at It'

f ' t  I ' t

- ' U  X ./
Mls  ̂ Christine lA>wnie am 

her loom m atu, kliS!> briuget 
OurcMel, were weeKenr visti- 
or: Witt M l* lA>wuie‘: pai- 
enti, Mi unc Mrs. V G Dowi. 
le aur her orottier-ui-law am  
siftet, kfc anc Mrs. Vraltet 
'irmstTong The voung ladie.' 
an enc ttie Um versm  o; T o 
rn in Austin

The hauuersoi Higt. hchool 
leiuU' tean wen* ti' Fort Oavn> 
lust weeaem tor nuitcties 
Norman Glaosoi is then coach 
aur tie Tenoned tiie lullnwiup 
results

huasor Ken wui hn firr 
match agem r Hiieisier of Bul- 
mortiei> P-*». b -4 , tlien wa' Ue- 
te Jte i bv Ke*/nou* o ' Van 
Hon (»-L, b - 1.

liieve Litton and boh Murrat 
u>c tticiT itrr. match u Van 
Hon anc NVallace ot Van Horî  
6 -1 , 6-0

Gleuoh ShuenuiKer uosl h r  
match tr Joui of Van Hon 
6 -2 , 6-0

Sus- Ruiioia heat McKuigh* 
oi For Itav'i*. • t»-T then
wat neater m m>a)i of Van 
Hon b -2 , 6- 2

Sher H ar^ ! ai omta Vial- 
lace wen ueaiet bv Hilt ana 
McDouaic O' V an Hon. b - 1 , 
b-2

Elaine bnvm. auc Janet Hai- 
itill wfoi ttieti firr  mutch ove-

TlieTt wil; be a communitv 
sunrise service Easier buiiday 
moniiiig at tm elementarv 
school 11 bandersoi. The ser
vice will begin at 7t0l) a m  

Tile service wilt lie conduc
ted bv lavmer of ttie town's 
churches the veai, according 
tr irn'i'-matior received

Dr. Omar D. RKct
o rro iK irru is * '

603  Nortli Main M. 
For  btocktoii, Texa:

O ffice Hou r- 
M ou.,Tues.,Thurs., Fr. 

a. m . to 5 :30  p. o.

eci. and Sot 
9 a. m . to 12 wxn.

h . .  boh Hciiaersoi. and son, 
M idi -c ., of Del R it visited 
nere lor turee dnvs tht: w eel 
with her parents, Mi. and Mrs. 

,H Dishmati.

Gnioh and McCutcheon of Fort 
David 6 -1 , (>-0, thei beat Tip- 
ion and Donaldson of Marta 
(»-2, 6 -0 , then were nearer bv 
Hill and McDonald of Van
Horn 6 -3 , 7 -5

Mi  and Mn C-C M itaiel: 
anemter ttie Freinyteriar. Syn
od meetinf it  Shrevenon, La , 
Marct 7 -9

Mrs. Altrec bcnueit anc hei 
mottiei, Mr. Elma R ilev, vis- 
tlec in Alpim witr he' sifter, 
Mrs Charlie Cast., anc tamilv 
nr severa. oays lar. weet 
wtuu Mrs benuele hud a 
medical ctieCH-up

3 »  L OkJl SX

L
:C b# *in T  BOt'^ WORK 

n u n  ETTIIAA.TD

FINANCIAL
hotectior for Y our Honit
Full insumnce covvopt 
to prol*ct the raplo: * 
fn»nt value of you* 
home. Call for details

{P. m S U R A I l  CE 
' C A V y  A G E N C Y

"Call Station-to-Station
Ex.ponsion Plonned 
By Telephone Cc. and Save."

Southwesierr Bel. iia' an- 
KumceC 8 record S4b4 nulluir 
expansior prugrun in Texa; 
ditring 1972 tr Stav ahead o* 
tne growing Uemaiict lor tele
phone services

Despite 8 generaliv aull 
ecommiy last veat, die expan
sion IS S39 niiUioi more than 
the amount spent tor new plan' 
and equipmen* du'ing 1971, 
according tr  H.D. Schoudt, 
the companv's vice-p'-esiaem 
tor Texas

He said that tne companv 
uoded nearly 265,U'JO plioner 
U Its netwirrh in Texas aurmg 
1 9 'i ,  tringiug the tota 5K>uth- 
wesiem bell phones ir service 
IT the state te niO"e than S 3 
ncflion He said that unothe' 
31*4,IKK; are expected tt oe 
added during 1972

Schuode aljd noted Uiat along 
with the increase it: telephones, 
customers in Texas used tlietr 
phoiiei more in 1971 than 
ever iieiore As an example, 
he pointed oui that the number 
of completed Long Distance 
calls on the average inisines 
day increased bv more than 
57,LAi& to a total of more 
than 937 ,00f in the Rate.

“ I'm a telephone man, and I’ve got a suggestion that will save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station-to-station — It’s the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical eKampie and see what I mean.”

Brvan O'bunior went tr  Fort 
btocktor. Mond:*v tor a post- 
surgical ch«cb-u|.

Weekend visitors with' Ml 
and Mri Boh Allen were her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs 
Demd Funh of Casev, 111 , her 
uncle, Bob Moore of Hender
son, and her brother, C.H 
Bruohs, with his wife and son, 
Lvim, of San Angelo All vis
ited in Fort htockton Sunday 
afternooTi with Mrs Kuth.r 
Brooks, Mrs Allen's mother, 
who IS in the Hospital there

S tJ tio n -tC h
S t a t i o n

P e r s o n - t o *
P e r s o n

5 1 .2 5  5 3 . 1 0

D O N  S  
r U N E R A L  C H A P E L S !

By calling station-to station, this is what you sa»  ̂ on a three-minute call to 
New York made between B a.m. and 5 p m., Monday through Friday. All non-com 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

• «» SD'- »CAZ. AvfMwC
pcc p**o. rtx .*»  r e u a o

TU .M ’NONE
• 77S-4224
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b« regular monthly m eet- 
tof the Legion Auxiliary 
j last Tuesday evening in 
j Legion Hall, 
dia the opening ceremony, 

jti were given by the of- 
.„ j and committee chair- 
ea Only one member is
__  ̂ for the membership

_ta to be filled. Two copies 
[the book "Go Tell A lice”
Si purchased upon the rec- 
nmendation of the 16th Dis- 
ct President, hVs. Jim  Car- 

and they were placed m 
school and public libcar-

c E E Farley suggested 
lit the members wirte their 
npesimen expressing their 
approval of the recent leg- 
ition instigated by Mrs. 
deline O'Haire in regard 
the reading of the scriptures 
astronauts on their space 
ht, recommending that the 
onauts be commended in- 
[d of reprimanded. 
f». Farley rep»rted from 
e Firing Line” and Mrs. G. 
Kyle from the "Legislative 

iletin".
IViii P G. Harris Jr ., presi- 

3t, named Mrs. Farley chair- 
an of a committee to draw 
a resolution to be presented 
the membership m regard 
the defacing and destruc- 
D of public and private 
perty in the community of 

ite, the matter having their 
pproval and condemnation, 
rs. W.H. Savage, music 
irman, played piano ac- 

mpaniment for the singing 
' the H-;-mn of the Month, 

e Old Rugged Cross” and 
e patriotic Hymn of the 
/Pth "The Battle Hymn of 

Republic".
|Mi5, Clyde Higgins reported 

education and scholarships 
d the group voted a $5.00 
ntribution to the American 
Uft Fund.

After adjournment, Mrs. C. 
Peavy and Mrs. Jack Riggs, 
stesses, served chocolate 
ke, ice cream, and iced tea 
15 members, also including
nes. Ruby McSparran, Jim  

, T.W.McKenzie, Johnny 
g, M W. Duncan, L.H.

ilhreath, H.E. Ezelle, A. C.
net.

[Mrs. Jimmy Mills and Mrs. 
firgima Haller of San Anton- 
b arrived Monday for a visit 
lith Mrs. Elma Riley and 
imily.
[Walter Thom spent A e week- 

m Junction and returned 
is wife who had visited for a 
ew days with her broAer-in- 
Bw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
ûdie Murr, after she had tak- 
treatments in San Angelo 
10 days.

Q aL M  (H jjt/r

Mrs. Walter Armstrong was 
honored at a baby Aower on 
Saturday afternsxin in Ae 
home of Mrs. Herman Couch. 
OAer hostesses were Mmes. C. 
C. M itchell, Sid Harkins, Jolly 
Harkins, and David Mitchell.

The 40 guests registered in a 
baby book provided by Ae 
honoree.

After A e had opened her 
large assortment of gifts and 
passed Aem  around for dis
play, several contests were en
joyed by A e guests Ae prizes 
gomg to A e honoree.

Dainty refreAments were 
served from a white linen cut- 
work cloA -covered table. The 
centerpiece was a white- 
painted small tree wiA a rat
tler, pacifier, teeAing ring, 
diaper pins, and oAer baby 
accessories tied to Ae limbs 
with wool cords and pompoms 
m variegated pastel colors. 
Miss Christine Downie, sister 
of A e honoree, and Miss Brid
get Durckel alternated in serv- 
mg from the silver tea and 
coffee service. Also on the 
table were party sandwiches, 
lemon tarts, sand tarts, fruit 
glacees, and mints.

MARCH 23, 1972 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE THREE

la p p i^

AnoAer event to celebrate 
A e 60A anniversary of Girl 
Scouts and Girl Scout Week 
was the supper given by local 
Girl Scouts Friday evemng 
honoring A eir fathers.

Italian spaghetti, tossed sal
ad, garlic bread, cake, and 
iced tea were featured on the 
menu for A e supper served in 
A e Legion Hall wiA about 
100 attenAng.

The girls pinned name tags 
on A eir fathers. The tags were 
in A e Aape of trefoils. They 
sang "Hark to A e Chimes" for 
A e invocation.

Mrs. H M. Petty, neighbor
hood chairman, extended the 
welcome to Ae guests and 
spoke briefly of Ae Girl Scout 
movement.

Songs were sung by Ae Ca- 
dettes and Ae Brownies The 
Juniors had a candlelight flag 
ceremony.

In closing, all recited the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag and sang "Taps".

The decorations consisted of 
Girl Scout emblems and "S'DA 
Anniversary" in gold letters 
were attached to the green 
candles on A e table and also 
suspended from A e ceiling.

Construction paper at The 
Times in several colors.

Art Supplies at The Times Cross Pens, Pencils at The Times

L E E  D U D L E Y
Condidofe for

Commissioner 
of Prefind 1, 
Terreii (ouniy

The Presbyterian Women of < 
Ae Church met Monday after
noon in A e church for Ae first 
intensified Bible study on 
"Jonah". Mrs. R A. Gatlin was 
moderator for the lesson and 
led Ae opening prayer after 
a hymn had been sung.

Those attending were Mmes. 
C.C. M itchell, E.F. Pierson, 
J.D. Nichols, N.M M itchell, 
N.M. Mitchell Jr ., Jolly Har
kins, R S. Wilkinson, E.E. Far- 
ley, J.A. Gilbreath, G.K. 
Mitchell, W.H. Savage, and E. 
E- Harkins.

CHECK FILES for $1.98.Tim es

S P E C I A L  O F F E R S
1 8x10 Portrait —Only $1.95
1 11x14 Portroit -  Only $3.95 
1 16x20 Portrait -  Only $9.95
BLACK G WHITE OR GOLD TONE FINISH 
$1 EXTRA FOR EACH PERSON IN GROUP

ONLY 1 SPECIAL PER PERSON OR 2 PER FAMILY

1 to 8 p.m. 
Sunset Siesta 
March 28

HANK WEBSTER 
PORTRAITS 

McCamey

* will strive to work for the betterment 
of Pet. 1 ond with the other officiolf to

better the county.

Your Vote ond Influence 
Apprecioted

(pol. ad. pd. by Lee Dudley)

Who Would
oison

Child?
you . . .  IF YO U  ARE C A R ELESS  

W ITH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

“ Poison Proof”  Your Home
Do you hove any of these where a child 

could possibly reach them?

•Pa in ts •Kerosene
•Solvents •Lig h te r Fluid
•Detergents • P ip e  Cleaners
•Bleach •Turpentine
•Linim ents •M o th  Balls
•W axes •Rodent Poison

N - A  r i  O  N  A  C

P O I S O

eAspirin
(ClUni'swUiits’)

eMedicises 
ePesticides 
eHoBseliold Cleaners 
epolislies 
elHsect Poison

KNOIV HOW TO REACT 
70 POISON EMERGENCY:

Lear n:
Vlhd\ fc do!

M A R C H  1 9 - 2 5
CLEAN OUT YOUR MEDICINE CABINET

1 .  Drugs prescribed for one person could injure another.

2 . Mony drugs gain in potency after lying oround.

3 . Mark oil prescriptions or drugs clearly.

4 . Turn on the light before toking medicine ot night.

c S A t lU F L M ^ II f l m i  s
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PERSONALS
W.E (BUI) Stavley of Del 

Rio, a former resident, had 
major suTRery m San Antonio 
Friday morning and is reported 
to be in satisfactory condition 
with plans made for him to go 
home in about another week. 
Mrs. O.J. Oesswell, who was 
visiUng m Odessa, went to San 
Antonio Friday to be with Mrs. 
Stavley who is at his bedside.

Mrs. E.H Jessup went to San 
Antonio on business Friday and 
will be in Birksdale, where re
pairs are being made to her 
home, for a few days before 
returning to Sanderson.

Mmei. C.K M itchell, W.H. 
Savage, and C.C. Mitchell at
tended the Presbyterial m eet
ing in Big Spring last Thursday 
and Friday. They were dele
gates from the local Presby

terian Women of the Church.
Mr. and Mrs. James Beaty of 

Odessa were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen were 
busmen visitors in San Angelo 
Monday. Her mother, Mrs. 
Ruthie Brooks, who is in the 
nursing home in Fort Stockton, 
was admitted to the hospital 
there Monday and Mrs. Allen 
made several trips to Fort 
Stockton to see her last week. 
She has a staph infection m 
her ear and is improving, a c 
cording to Mrs. Allen.

.W. and Mrs. Charles Hutch
inson and son of Del Rio were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K.K Rob
inson, and her sisters, Mrs. 
Barry Pendleton, Mrs. Bill Mc
Donald, and Mrs. John Sandi- 
fer, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dudley at
tended the rodeo in San An
gelo and en route home stop
ped by Ozona to visit his mo

ther, Mrs, R R. Dudley, who 
was in the hospital there for 
m edical treatment and they 
found her improved,

Mmes. A.J. Pagitt, Dalton 
Hogg, and Bob Spence went 
to Iraan Tuesday night to at
tend the meeting of the East 
em Star Chapter there.

M' and Mrs. H.E. Gatlin 
were business visitors in Al- 
pi Tuesday.

Mrs. Wayne M itchell and 
Mr' A.C. Gamer were busi
ness visitors in .Alpine Tues
day.

Mrs. O r  ‘ vers is in an Al
pine hospit.>4 lor medical 
treatmem. She was taken by 
ambulance Friday.

Jane Fisher ha ' 
cast after it wa 
day evening wh 
on a water hydran' 
walking across 'he 
block. She spent 
an Alpine hospiia^ and was 
brought home Sunday. She is 
the sister of F.D. Fisher.

Miss Rhonda Louwien, who

•r arm in a 
ken Satur- 

>..e tripped 
while 
c . jrthouse 

night in

attends a business college in 
Lubbock, 1$ spending the be- 
tween-semester holidays here 
with her mother, Mrs. H B. 
Louwien, and family who with 
her mother, Mrs. C ecile Bell, 
met her in Fort Stockton Fri
day.

Mrs. J.W'. Camithers Jr. is 
recuperating satistactorily 
from a mastectomy m an 
Odessa hospital a week ago 
and will be brought home in 
a few days.

Mrs. A.A. Shelton remains in 
an Alpine hospital for medical 
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mille isited her last weekenl 
and al.^ with .Mrs. Miller's sis
ter, Mrs. R.V. Winn, and fam 
ily Mrs. Miller has returned 
to Uvalde to be with her sis
ter, Mrs. Er' Beecroft, who 
is also ill.

WAYNE MITHCELL DELEGAT|| 
TO STATE TSTA MEET

Wayne M itchell, principal el 
Sanderson High School, will 
be an official voting delegate 
at the 93rd annual state convej, 
tion of the Texas State Teach-] 
ers Association March 16-18 
in San Antonio.

He IS ainontj the 1,390 TSTa| 
local members who have been 
certified as representatives to 
the conclave.

Mr. and Mrs. Tol Muirah and 
their son. Will J. Murrah, left 
Saturday for Dallas where Mrs. 
Murrah underwent orthopedic 
surgery Wednesday in St.
Paul's hospital.

r c ^ .
L TC

\ r h f iT '
♦RAZOR c u t t in g  

♦SHAMPOOS 
♦ FAOALS

CLOSED MONDAYS

VTDIP BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

en
i M k i

PEATMOa K E R R ’ S
P IA N T

See Us For A ll Your 
Gardening Needs

WEED 
KILLERS

GRASS SEED

GARDEN HOSE
TORO ELECTRIC LAWN MOWERS 
FERTILIZER
TORO, SENTRY POWER MOWERS 
TRUE TEMPER HAND TOOLS 
ORTHO INSECTICIDES

K E R R ’ S

S
a
a

w im -7 m fr m ^ ^ e E e e ¥

K E R R ’ S 'iiifi
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The Sanderson Culture Club 
met last Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. N.M. Mitch
ell jr with Mrs. E.H. Jessup as 
co-hostess. Easter decorations 
and liouquets of fresh flowers 
were in the living room.

Since it was "Americanism 
Day", small flags of the Unit
ed .States and Texas were on 
the table and a bouquet of 
candytuft and bluebonnets 
flanked the stand. After Mrs. 
Mitchell had read the poem 
"This Old Flag", the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Flag was 
recited and the National An
them was sung. For roll ca ll, 
Mrs. C B. Card, president, re
quested those present to an
swer with a thought concern
ing something which they lik
ed about America. The Amer
ican's Creed was recited in 
unison.

The recommendations made 
by the executive board prior 
to the meeting were adopted. 
Mrs. E.E. Farley, president
elect, was named delegate to 
the saving meeting of the 
Western District, Texas Feder
ation of Women's Clubs, in 
Fort Stockton Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jessup, program leader, 
introduced Mrs. David Mitch
ell, who showed a cancer film 
and then Mrs. Jessup made a 
few remarks concerning 
"America's Health Problem".

Refreshments were served 
from a tea table covered in a 
lace cloth with Easter decor
ations. Mrs. Card served lem 
on cheese cake and Mrs. N.M. 
Mitchell was at the silver tea 
and coffee service. Also on the 
table were meat boats, relish
es, cheese sticks, and mixed 
nuts.

Also present were Mmes. R. 
A. Gatlin, L.H. Gilbreath, A.
D. Brown, Reid M cClellan,
C.F. Cox, H.E. Ezelle, and E.
E. Farley.

T uesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. S.H. Underwood invited 
the members of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club and several guests 
to play in the dining room at 
the Oasis Restaurant last week.

Arrangements of yellow jas
mine decorated the tables for 
the serving of the dessert be
fore the bridge games.

Mrs. B F. Martin held high 
score, Mrs. W.J. Murrah was 
Second high, with Mrs. Austin 
Nance and ^ s .  Gilbert Bell 
sharing slam.

Also attending were Mmes. 
Jack Riggs, J.A. Gilbreath, W 
D. O'Bryant, Jim  Kerr, W.A. 
Banner, Mark Duncan, and Tol 
Murrah.

Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Barbecued pork, beans, pota
to salad, and other items were 
featured at the luncheon serv
ed by Mrs. Jack Riggs last 
week in compliment to the 
Wednesday Bridge Club.

In the card games which fol
lowed, high score prize went 
to Mrs. C.P. Peavy, second 
high to Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson, 
and low to Mrs. Jim  Kerr, who 
sliared slam with Mrs. Herbert 
Brown.

Also present were Mmes. J .T  
Williams, Tol Murrah, Austin 
Nance, and Worth Odom.

Send The Times to someone!

C o m p o n y
*AN ANOILO, TEXAS

S«ve 509 on having your 
nuttreM renovated

All Work Ouarantaed 
In Randeraon twice a nkonth

Call 2211 for 
Up and Delivery

'doA duudoî
The Hobby Club members 

and several guests met Tues
day, March 14, in the Baptist 
Church at Pumpville. Mints 
and coffee were served when 
the guests arrived and they 
were occupied with knitting 
and other handwork until time 
for lunch.

The hostesses, Mrs. Andy 
White and Mrs. Pearl Nichol
son, added fried chicken, veg
etables, coffee, and tea to the 
covered dishes brought by the 
members for the lunch with 
Mrs. Myrtle Cash giving the 
invocation.

Easter lilies were around the 
large Easter bunny centering 
the white linen-covered table.

Numerals "15" were on a 
large white and green cake, 
commemorating the birthday 
of the club which was organ
ized m March of 1959.

Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Shannon Stapp and Mrs. Faye 
Fletcher.

The Club Motto and Prayer 
were recited in unison after 
Mrs. W.M. McBee, president, 
had called the meeting to or
der.

Among several projects plan
ned for the future was the 
showing of a film on narcotics.

A Walt Disney film was 
diown at the supper last Satur
day night at the community 
center in Langtry

A committee to nominate 
new officers was named; Mes- 
dames B.C. Babb, A1 Roland, 
and Horace Shackelford.

"Secret sisters" were reveal
ed and new names drawn.

Mrs. Fletcher had a Tupper- 
ware party after adjournment 
and punch and cake were serv
ed. ^ h e r  members present 
were Mmes. Newman Billings, 
Ed Lillie Jr., and John Ketzler. 
Guests included Mmes. Myrtle 
Chandler and Clifton John 
Smith; also Andy White and 
Ed Lillie Jr.

Mrs. McBee will be hostess 
for the April meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Larry O'Keeffe 
and children were in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday morning for 
m edical attention.

Fred Barrett was dismissed 
Monday from the El Paso hos
pital where he had been hav
ing medical treatment for 
pneumonia. He and Mrs. Bar
rett went to Carlsbad, N M ., 
to visit with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kenney, and for him to 
recuperate for a few days and 
they are expected home today

Miss Barbara Brown and Miss 
Nancy Harkins were weekend 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Harkins Jr. 
The young ladies .are students 
at Angelo State University.
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The members of the Auxili
ary to the Umted Transporta^ 
tion Union had a fried chick
en supper last Thursday eve 
ning in the Legion Hall Sal
ads, cake, iced tea, and coffee 
were also included on the 
menu.

Mrs. Ronnie Hall, Auxiliary 
chaplain, gave the invocation.

J.M Davis, chairman of the 
local U .T.U ., made a short 
spieech.

Games were enjoyed during 
the recreation period. Mem
bers, their husbands, and chil
dren were invited to the sup
per with 48 adults and a large 
group of chililren attending

Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Riggs was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club 
last week with three tables of 
players attending

Mrs. Mark Duncan held high 
score, Mrs. Worth Odom was 
second high, Mrs. G E Babb, 
low Mrs. Otiom shared the 
slam jirize with Mrs. W.D 
O'Bryant.

The other guests included 
Mmes. Lee Weathersbee, C.H. 
Stavley, Weldon Cox, Vic Lit
tleton, J.A Gilbreath, W.H. 
Goldwire, R.S.Wilkinson, and 
W.J. Murrah.

Qierry cobbler topped with 
ice cream was served with tea 
and coffee for refreshments.

Money donated by the Legioi 
Auxiliary to the Terrell Coun
ty Public Library was used to 
purchase the following books: 
"Our Gang" Roth 
"Listen for the Whisperer" 

Whitney
"Last Respects" Weidman 
"The Dr. 's Second Love" 

Seifert
"The Longer the Thread" 

Lathcn
"Nemesis" Christie 
"The Winds of War" Woiik 
"The Peaceable Kingdom" 

deHartog
"The Blue Knight" Wambaugh 
and the following non-fiction: 
"The Hindenburg" Mooney 
"Amazing Grace" Bryant 
"In the Sh.idow of M.m" 

Goodull
"Just Wait 'til You Have Chil

dren of Your Own" Bombeck

Mr and Mrs. Vicente Picaso 
took his sister. Miss Patti P i
caso, to Alpine last week for a 
medical check-up after she 
had previous tests and exam- 
inatious in El Paso and Alpine.

POR. EASTER,

Visit Our Gift Department.

Use our wire service for 
out-of-town orders!

R I C G I N S
Jewels -  Gifts -  Flowers

Billy Jo Vawter, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. D W Vawter, 
was an overnight patient in a 
Fort Stockton hospital recent
ly with a throat infection.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Jordan 
returned home last week from 
Houston where she had major 
surgery She is recuperating 
satisfactorily.

Weekend visitors with Wal
ter Thorn were his daughters, 
Mrs R.A Lowther Jr., and 
Mrs. F.H. Cooke Jr., of Fort 
Stockton and their families. 
TTie Lowihers had been in V ic
toria to attend funeral services 
for his brother and Miss Mar
garita Pena had spent last 
week in Fort Stockton with the 
Lowther children. Mrs. Elaine 
Cranford worked in her place 
as checker at the Double-T 
Grocers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin 
went to Fort Stockton Thursday 
for medical check-ups.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duncan 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T  W. McKen
zie went to Odessa Thursday 
to visit Mrs. J.W Carruthers 
Jr., who is in the hospit.il 
there. En route home they vis
ited with 1. H. Gilbreath in a 
Fort Stockton nursing home.

Mrs. Ross Stavley took her 
mother, Mrs. Pelham Bradford, 
of Alpine to Denver, Colo , 
last week and they Irought 
Mrs. Bradford's sister, Mrs.
Amy Marshall, to Alpine for 
an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Studler 
of Houston, who had been in 
El Paso to a bowling tourna
ment, were overnight visitors 
Friday with his uncle, Cole
man Stadler, and Mrs. Stadler.

Mrs. C L. Surratt and her 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Young, 
have gone to Wickenburq,
Ar , for an indefinite stay.
Mrs. H L. Surratt of Alpine 
drove them to El Paso and her 
husband look them on to Wick 
enburg.

Business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Wednesday were Mrs. 
John Sandifer, Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. Robinson, Mrs. Ronnie 
Hall, Mrs. Ben Martin, and 
Mrs. L H. Gilbreath.

Portable, Standard Typewriters 
At The Sanderson Times. ad.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF TBRKELL )

HO. 196
NOTICE is  hereby giv

en that a hearing w ill 
be held on the 3rd day 
of AprU, 1972 at lOtOO 
A.01. in the ^^oanty 
Court a t the County 
Courthouse of the above 
named County in Sander
son, Texas on the ap
p lication  of the here
in after named owner for 
a license to se ll  beer 
at re ta il  a t a location  
not heretofore licen s
ed. The substance of 
said application is as 
follows:

1 . Type of licen.se or 
permit beer netai l e r ’ s 
Qn-l^rs,™ises Lieen ^

2. Exact location of 
business Ipjt 2 , block 
tfS, South s ide of  Oak 
St.reetj,,

3 . Na .'ie of owner or 
owners Santiago A. 
f l o r a s

li. assumed or trade 
najr.e Cha£o'_5. fleer Par
lor

Any person .4hall be 
permitted to contest 
the fa cts  state^J in 
said application and 
the applicant's right 
to sec ire said license  
or p»>rmit upon giving 
5*^curity for costs as 
orovided by law.

/fll'NESS MY iiAND th is  
:he 20th aav of March, 
L972.

S/Kuel Hd 30^
County Clerk Terrell 

County, Texas 7-2c

BETTER (A LF PRODUCTION 

THROUGH ARTIFICIAL BREEDIHG

—Design Your Own Crossbreeds—

COMMERCIAL BREEDERS SERVICE 
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

CATTLE AND HORSES 
PREGNANCY DETERMINATION

i-

Phone (915) 345-2663 Sanderson
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Wont To Buy
Hotsm, Cattl*. Sh««p, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Numbar 
Call 392-203S

Ottist Pridomore
Box 1273 Ozona, Toxas

GARAGE SALE Thursday and 
Friday, March 23 and 24. Fur
niture, clothing, and odds and 
ends. 415 E. NUnsfield 6-2tc

BEDDING PLANTS . We need 
your order for special plants 
by Friday noon. Can make de
livery on Monday, March 27 
RIGGINS FLOWERS Dial 2971

Polltkal
Announcements

The Sanderson Times is auth
orized to publidi the following 
list of names of candidates for 
respective offices in the polit
ica l parties shown.

Names are listed in the order 
received for the offices.

One news »ory, subject to 
our editing, will be published 
with each announcement.

Rates for announcements: 
District, State $27.50 
County $20.00 
Precinct $10.00 

Political advertising must be 
completely prepared and sign
ed by the person paying for the 
ad, and if by someone other 
than the candidate, the auth
ority of the candidate in whose 
behalf the ad is being publish
ed.

All political advertising must 
be paid for in advance. 
DE.MOCRATIC PRIMARY:
For Commissioner, Pet. 1:

W.W. "Buddy" Sudduth 
Mark W. Duncan 
Frank Weigand 
Lee Dudley

For Sheriff-Tbx-As'sr-Col.
Bill C. Cooksey 

County' Democratic Chairman: 
Charles Stavley 

For Constable, Pet. 1 
George Gann

For State Senator, 2.5th Dist. 
W.E. (Pete) Snelson

FOR EALE • Used 3-ton heat 
pump. Kerr's. 13-tfc

A Marshall Field family-own
ed enterprise has several 6- 
week summer openings in a 
school related sales field for 
qualified teachers. Write, giv
ing age, education, experiencr 
and phone number. Box 6653 
Odessa, Texas 79762.

FOR SALE -  Two male AKC 
registered Shetland sheep dog 
puppies. From champion 
stock, 36 champions and 5 
generations background. Will 
deliver to Sanderson. Call 
837-2544. Mr and Mrs. Tot 
Richardson, Box 175, Alpine, 
Texas 79630. 7 -tfc

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of Terrell Coun
ty Water Control C Improve
ment District f  1 in Sanderson, 
Texas for construction of an 
All Steel W’arehouse building 
with concrete foundation and 
floor 20 ft. wide by 40 ft. long.

Bids will be received until 
7:30 p.m. .March 23, 1972 and 
immediately thereafter pub
lic ly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications are 
available at the office of 
Terrell County W’ater Control 
and Improvement District #1.

Prevailing minimum wages 
shall be paid on this project.

The r i^ t  to refuse any or 
all bids leserved.

TERRELL COUNTY WATER 
CONTROL & I.MPROVE.MENT 
DISTRICT # 1

GREENT COOKE. PRESIDENT

enn  d

iSterlinq 
^ ain t

GIFT ITEMS

Aermolor 
Windmills

^ ork
9 « « » ,

Check Our 
Discount Prices!

M  A V E  R I C K

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minimum 
for 5 lines or le a . Each addi
tional line 20t. Subsequent in- 
seftions 7S< minimum, 15i 
per line for each line over S.

LEGAL NOTICES 
M per word for first insertion 
and 3i per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

Need any office supplies?
Try The Times FIRST!

GUITAR LESSONS - advanced 
or beginner. B.L Cummings, 
phone 345 - 224 6 7 -tfc

FOR SALE - cister bunnies, 
white and colors. Beth 
Molitor, Cargile Si , phone 
34S-2967.

Troiier Drokes 
Troilers Wired 
Breakaway Kits 
Axles and Parts

All Requirements For New Law

Rio Trailer Shop
807 Ave» F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

The Baptist Women met at 
the church recently for five 
days of prayer for home mis
sions.

The theme for the week was 
"Expect - Attempt" Programs 
during the week were present
ed by Mnies. V.E. Keyes, E.H. 
Carson, Gene Black, A.N. Far
ley, and O.D. Gray.

Others attending were Mes- 
dames A.D. Brown, E.H. Jes
sup, C H. Hornsby, and Harvey 
Rogers.

h'- I erb= t  Brown and her 
daughter, Ltaine, were busi
ness visitors in Odessa Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. Herbert Senne visited 
in Dallas last weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Evelyn Mur
dock, of Jayton who was there 
for medical treatment.

John Burchett went to Del 
Rio Thursday of last week and 
returned his sister, Mrs. Cora

Hurls, who had bt«n hospital- 
iz«d there for ovu e week for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Patty Phillips and her 
m othu, Mn. Lizzie Billings, 
took her daughter, Mrs. Mi)^ 
Malone, and daughter, Mi
chele, to Midland Sunday to 
go by bus to their home in 
Gallup, N.M. They had been 
visiting here with Mrs. Phil
lips and Kevin for several 
weeks.

Mrs. F. G. Grigsby and Mrs 
W.J. Ferguson Jr. took Mrs. S 
J. Burchett to Marfa Wednes 
day for treatment. They also 
visited in Alpine with Mrs.
Lee Grigsby.
BEDDING PLANTS .. We need 
yoiv order for special plants 
by Friday noon. Can make de
livery on Monday, March 27 
RIGGNS FLOWERS Dial 2971

CARD OF THANKS 
The St. James Altar Society 

wishes to thank everyone that 
helped maye our St. Patrick's 
Day Bake ^ le  a success.

Mrs. K.H Stutes, president.

C H EM IC A L  
W EED  C C N T K C L

Honee. N. Mcx.

CHSMICAL^
aUAAANTCC'̂

Call The Times -  244Z 
for information

Wondering about the cost of the

Comfort and Convenience 
of Ibtat Electric
Living

. . .  Let our experts provide you with the facts 
and figures on the cost of living the modem
Total Electric way. Call our office for a free estimate on 

the cost of operation when you live in a Total Electric Home. The 

estimate is free and there’s no obligation . . . but it could change 

your mind about the advantages of Total Electric living . . .  and 
make life nicer for you and your fam ily. Call us soon.

COMMUNITY PUBIIC SERVICE

E12-72

your £l9cfhc Light Sr f̂ iwpr Company
An Cquzl Opportunity Employer

VOLUk

are

tha


